USA-Canadian History Tour
Departing Grand Forks/TRF on Sept 27 and St Paul, MN on Sept 28, 2019
Returning to St Paul on Oct 12 and Grand Forks/TRF on Oct 13

Bergan Travel and Virgil Benoit, invite you on a unique and exciting journey, tailored for its breathtaking
scenery, the people we meet and spectacular places along the way! This wonderful heritage tour
focuses on the French-Canadian heritage from the Midwest to the Province of Quebec.

Hosted by Virgil Benoit. Activity level: Moderate; tour requires some walking. Passport/Pass card required.
Included in this trip are special bus tours and more than twenty presentations:















Michigan’s Upper Peninsula’s French Canadians, Finns in song and story
Historical highlights of Sault-Sainte Marie
Overnight at The Spruceholme Inn in Coulonge, Quebec
Tours of Montreal’s historic sites and districts
Visit the world famous Casavant organ factory
Overnight stay at the historic New France Montfort manor
Architecture and romantic gardens of the Domaine Joly-De Lotbinière
Overnight at le Manoir de Tilly, one of Quebec’s most beautiful villages
See the picturesque region of Charlesvoix, with stops along the way
Dinner in Old Quebec City with local friends
Two nights next to Old Quebec City with tours and side trips including:
Sainte-Anne-de-Beaupré, lunch at a Sugar Shack on the Island of Orleans with dinner, presentation
and overnight at The First Nation’s Wendake hotel
Other programs and overnights in Ottawa, Sudbury and Saint Ignace
15-nights accommodations, deluxe motorcoach transportation, 6 breakfasts, 1 lunch and 6 dinners.
Also includes taxes & luggage handling. Fully escorted with pick-up in various surrounding cities.
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

$3189 pp, dbl. occupancy, $2689 pp, triple occupancy, $2439 pp quads, $4739 singles. Deposit $500 pp,
non-refundable. Cash or check payment preferred. Opt. travel insurance available, please ask for details.
____________________________________________________________________

Contact Bergan Travel for details: 218-681-4100

1-800-346-0001

E-mail: rwalseth@bergantravel.com or virgil.benoit@und.edu
Web: www.bergantravel.com
217 LaBree Ave N
Thief River Falls, MN 56701

213 N Broadway
Crookston, MN 56716

Itinerary
September 27: Departure from Grand Forks/Thief River Falls.
September 28: Travel through Wisconsin, evening program at Lake Linden in Michigan Upper Peninsula.
Overnight in Houghton, MI. Dinner included tonight.
September 29: Travel through Upper Peninsula, with special tour of Marquette. Evening presentation and
overnight in Sault Sainte Marie. Breakfast and dinner included today.
September 30: Cross into Canada at Sault Sainte Marie, travel to Sudbury, Ontario, evening presentation
and dinner at Fort Coulonge. Breakfast and dinner included today.
October 1: Travel to Montreal, tour of city, overnight at the historic Queen Elizabeth. Free time this
evening after tour of city. Breakfast included today.
October 2: Tour of Montreal’s historic and cultural districts, visit to La Chine and presentation with local
historian at Mohawk Cultural Center. Free time this evening.
October 3: Leave Montreal for Nicolet, visit Casavant organ factory, American War of Independence
Museum in Sorel, Odanac Museum, overnight at the Hotel Montfort, Nicolet.
October 4: Leave Nicolet, visit Acadian Village St-Gregore. After lunch visit le Domaine Joly-de-Lotbinière.
Overnight at Manoir de St-Antoine de Tilly. Breakfast included today.
October 5: Travel from Manoir de St-Antoine de Tilly to Rivière-du-Loup with stops at St-Vallier, renown
for it local food products and St-Jean-Port-Joly’s Museum with wood sculptures of the region. Overnight at
Rivière-du-Loup.
October 6: Travel from Rivière-du-Loup by ferry to Saint Siméon. Enjoy stunning scenery through the
region of Charlevoix, with stops before arriving at Quebec City. Evening presentation and dinner included.
Overnight at the hotel Chateau Laurier in Quebec City.
October 7: Morning tour of Old Quebec City by bus, lunch at the Cochon dingue, free time this afternoon
and evening. Overnight at the Chateau Laurier.
October 8: Leave Chateau Laurier, travel to Sainte-Anne-de-Beaupré, then to Ile d’Orléans, (Island of
Orleans) for lunch at a sugar shack. Travel on to Wendak First Nations hotel for a visit, dinner and
overnight. Dinner included.
October 9: Travel to Ottawa with stops along the way. Overnight at the Lord Elgin Hotel.
October 10: Travel on to Sudbury with stops along the way. Possible evening presentation in Sudbury.
Overnight at the Sudbury Hampton Inn.
October 11: Travel from Sudbury to Saint Ignace, Michigan, Ojibway museum at Saint Ignace. Breakfast
and farewell dinner included today.
October 12: Saint Ignace to Saint Paul, with stops along the way. Breakfast included.
October 13: Bus will continue on to Grand Forks.

This tour is operated by Bergan Travel. Itinerary and hotels are subject to change due to weather or other
reasons beyond our control. Pricing is based on minimum participation. We reserve the right to cancel a
tour if deemed necessary. In this situation, all monies will be refunded. Motorcoach seat rotation will be
implemented.

Name: ___________________________________________________
(full legal name as it appears on photo ID)

Name: ___________________________________________________
(full legal name as it appears on photo ID)

Address: _________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________

(City) ___________________________________(State)___________

(City) ___________________________________(State)___________

(Zipcode) ______________ (Phone) ___________________________

(Zipcode) ______________ (Phone) ___________________________

(Cell)_________________________________

(Cell)_________________________________

E-mail address: ___________________________________________

E-mail address: ___________________________________________

Passport or Pass Card number: _____________________________

Passport or Pass Card number: _____________________________

Passport PassCard expiration date: ________________________

Passport PassCard expiration date: ________________________

Gender____ (Male) _______(Female)

Gender____ (Male) _______(Female)

Date of birth: _____________________________________________

Date of birth: _____________________________________________

Room requests: _____(1 bed)_____(2 beds) _____

Room requests: _____(1 bed)_____(2 beds) _____

_____(smoking) _____(non-smoking)

_____(smoking) _____(non-smoking)

Room near: ________________________________(other travelers)

Room near: ________________________________(other travelers)

Preferred name on name tag: _____________________________

Preferred name on name tag: _____________________________

Pick-up city: _________________________________________

Pick-up city: _________________________________________

_______ I wish to purchase travel protection, please send a quote.

_______I decline travel protection.

